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DEATH OF A RAILWAY KING.

We have to record the death of another 
great man this week. On the afternoon of 
Tuesday last, the 6tli inet., Mr. Win. II. 
Vauderbiltthemillionnaireandgreat railway 
manager died very suddenly while quietly

heavily to the floor on hie face. Mr. Garrett I ita magnificence, costing his state two lacs The Mekkhaia Queen, when arulliau laid 
prang to his feet with an exclamation of <-f rupees or one hundred thousand dollars, violent hands on her, exclaimed, “Do not 

alarm, and seizing a pillow from the sofa The frame is of mango wood, encased with touch me! I am a queen.” He replied
'beet gold, inside and out. Over this is ; with abuse 
rnamental gold work set with diamond*»

laid it under his friend’s head, and then 
iuromoned Mrs. Vanderbilt and George, tin

, and a sword thrust through h«r 
chest, which stretched her on the ground.

talking to a friend. The announcement of den stroke and died within a few minutes 
the sudden death of Mr. Vanderbilt spread without a struggle. Dr. McLean pro- 
like wildfire through the city in the after- J nouuced his death the result of a sudden 
noon and large crowds soon surrounded tin

youngest son. Dr. McLean, the family doc- rubies, sapphires, emeralds, and other pre- The mothers entreated that they might die 
tor, arrived in a few minutes, but his inter- vious stones. The cradle is swung fron a rod i before their children, but instead of this tho 
vention was useless. Mr. Vanderbilt never j by cords made of gold wire, and the bed or murderers amused themselves by endeavor- 
«poke or moved after lie fell under the sud- eu-hion is of embroidered green velvet. ing to wrench the helpless babies in two

.he palace and imprisoned en mam. Two 
<nly escaped and fled into British Burmah.

*troke of paralysis or to the bursting of
bulletin boards of the various newspaper j large blood vessel at the base of the brain, 
offices where the statement was posted. In I of the kind that are absolutely fatal at the 
the vicinity of his mansion on Fifth Avenue moment, and stated that his death was as 
the scene was one of impressive solemnity.1 painless as it was sudden. By arrangement
The blinds on the windows of the brown I of the nearest friends with members of the j Said the Calcutta KngliJmi 
stone pile were closed. Inside the servants; family it was decided that the funeral wa- < The rest, numbering some hundred per 
and friends tiptoed about with grave and j to be on Friday next, at ten o’clock, from | -on.*, men, women and children, were con- 
saddened faces. The door bell was rung St. Bartholomew’s Church. Mr. Vander• fined in a brick building consisting of a 
every minute and the inside portals swung hilt had made a will. What its provision.- j ingle room. All t ie door* and win low
open *^to^ad mit 
friends who 
came to mourn 
with themouru-

behind the 
drawn curtain 
of the million- 
naire’s bedroom 
were sobs and 
tears. The chil
dren of the dead 
money king 
gathered there 
abouthis corpse.
None of them 
had been with 
him in the hour 
of his death.
As he 1 y upon 
the carved bed 
in the large 
square room, 
the windows of 
which overlook 
the avenue, Mr.
Vanderbilt 
looked as if he 
had fallen into 
a gentle sleep.
H i s features 
were as peace
ful and as natu
ral as if he had

The former King of Burmah was quite a- and when they failed in this, by dashing the 
cruel as King Tliehaw has been. As is the 
custom in Burmah, lie had many wives ami 
children. Just before his di-atli, in order 
to secure the accession of Thetiaw, the j 
princes and their families were enticed into

heads against the brick wall. The Thonse 
prince, one of the elder sons of the 'ate 
king, remained fearless and defiant to the 
last, lie upbraided his cousins and brothers 
who were shrieking for mercy : “ We have 
o die,” lieshouted ; “let us die like the soils

The respect the English people have for 
royalty even if it be in a person of such 
•ruelty as King Thebaw is truly remarkable.

Earl DulFerin lias decided, after com
munie uing with the Home Government 

t" imprison 
King Tliehaw 
of Burmah in 
any remote In
dian city which 
the deposed 
monarch shall 
select and to 
have him treated 
as becomes his 
exalted rank, 
tie will have all 
the palaces ami 
all the wives he 
wants as a solace 
for his cap. 
tivity, and the 
chief difference 
lie t w e e n hi® 
every day life 
in future and 
that of the past 
will oublies be 
that he will be 
restrained from 
cutting off the 
heads of a few 
dozen obnoxi
ous courtiers or 
relatives as the 
fancy takes him. 
A despatch from 
Rangoon says : 
—King The-

just ceased talking and lain down to rest, ' are is not known to any one outside of the : were blocked up, and food and water sup- haw, although he ha 1 surren lered his army 
His death had been as painless as it was sud- family and his confidential counsel and plied through the roof. Even this scanty and his kingdom, did not surrender his own 
den. After arising to-dpy Mr. Vanderbilt friend, Mr. Depew. diet waeintermitted,and several diedinconee- person until British troops hail surrounded
had held his u-ual morning conference with ■ It was when a boy of eighteen that Mr. | quence of confinement, privations and actual ids palace in the city of Mandalay. Gen. 
hissons, Cornelius and William K., who Vanderbilt became a clerk in a broker’s starvation. After four months of misery, ar-1 Prendergast entered the palace and received 
were active managers of his railway proper-j office. He worked so hard that his health 1 rangements were made that the plan of tlu-ir the king's formal act of submission. The 
ties, and afterwards with his private secre-, ran down and after two years he deter-1 captivity should be changed, and a special general escorted the king and queen through 
tary. It was while at lunch that Mr. Van-1 mined to farm, and for a time he devoted j prison house was in course of erection. On the British lines to a carriage which con- 
derbilt began to talk of the scenes of his his attention to the cultivation of :$5() acres j the night of the 15th of February, 1871), part veyed them to the steamship landing on the 
childhood and early work contrasted with on Staten Island. His agricultural efforts of the captives were removed on pretence Irrawaddy River. The royal captives were 
the tremendous achievements of his ripe j proved successful and yielded him a good of being conveyed to their new lodging then taken on the steamer to Rangoon and 
old age. Mr. Garrett, an intimate friend of | income. Since that time he has been al- They were brought, instead, into a yard escorted by two hundred soldiers, hive

situated on the east of the palace inclosure, regiments of infantry and one battery of 
and there the work of slaughter commenced, artillery are Is ft at Mandalay.
The corpses were flung into deep pits which

the millionnaire, wassittingon the sofa facing must wholly engrossed in railway work, 
him and suddenly became aware of a slight '
indistinctness in Mr. Vanderbilt’s speech 
which grew lower and lower till it could 
not be heard. As he leaned over to catch 
his words Mr. Vanderbilt pitched suddenly

LIKE FATHER LIKE SON.
King Thebaw’s expenditure of public1 had been dug close at hand. This ghastly j Wb Allow all those who canvass or us a 

funds for his private use is described as I work was continued during the two follow- commission of five cents ou each quarterly 
enormous. For instance, he had manufac- ling nights, till some eighty-two people had |subscription they send, the subscription for

forward without a warning and fell ; tured for bis child a cradle wonderful fur been butchered. I three mouths being fifteen cents.
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